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vncuncy :filled by County Court. 
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Dcw1~ Mr • Boone 1 

This will acknowledge receipt of your l.etter requesting an 
official opinion of this department, which reads: 

"I desire your opinion in connection with 
a vacancy in the office of Sheriff of 
Ozark County. created by the resignation 
of the Sheriff elected at the last general 
election. 

11 ~)ection 4 of Article IV,. of the Constitution 
of 19451 provides, that the eovernor shall 
fill all vacancies in public offices unless 
otherwise provided by law. 

"Section 13143, R. s. Mo. 1939, provides that 
in case of vacancy in office of Sheriff, the 
sru~e shall be filled by the county court. 

"Section 13143 :does not seem to be inconsistent
with Section 4,. of Article IV, of the Constitution 
of 19451 however since there has been <some con-
troversy e.bout the matter, ploase c;lve me your 
opinion D.8 to v1hether tho appointment should be 
made by the County Co1:trt 1 or by the Governor." 

In connection with your question, regarding the fillinG of a 
vacancy in the office of sheriff, we must look to the appropriate 
constitutional provision. Article IV, Jection 4, of the Constit
ution of 1945 provides t · 

"J:'ower of Appointment to Fill Vacancics--Tonura 
of Appointees.-- Tho governor shall fill all 
vacancies in public offices unless othel~\vise 
provided by law, and hls appointees shall· 
serve rmtil their successors are duly elect- _... 
ed or appointed D.Tld qu.alified." 
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'fl1e above section, in substance, is the same as Article V, 
Section 11 of the Constitution of 1875, which provides: 

"Vacancies in office--Governor may fill 

"When any office shall become. vacant 1 the 
Governor, unless otherwise provided· by 
law, shall appoint a person to fill such 
vacancy 1 'vho shall continue in office until 
a successor shall have been duly elected or 
appointed and qualified according to law." 

In the case of State ex rel. Way~and v., Herring, 10~ s. w. 984 1 

208 Illo. 70S, the Supreme Court said that Section 11, Article v, 
supra, was intended to prevent vacancies in office and to provide 
a methodfo:r filling them when no other provision is made by law. 
At s. w. l.c. 988 1 the following appears: 

"* * *Tha framers of our Constitution, when 
they drew Section 11, art. 5, thereof, were 
considering vacancies ln public offices 111 

They foresaw that for various reasons such 
vacancies. were inevitableA and in order to 
prevent· and provide for these vacancies as 
far e.s possible, in order that the public 
good should not suffGr thereby, they framed 
this section, and gave to the Governor the 
power to fill these vacancies when they were 
not otherwise provided for by law. *. -;} 1~>" · 

Section 11509, R. s. Mo. 1939, provides for filling vacancies in 
state and county offices 'i7hich were originally filled by election by 
the people, and reads as follows: 

"Vacancies, how filled 

"Whenever any vacancy • ca.used in any mmmer or 
by any means whatsoever, shall occur or exist 
in any state or county office originally filled 
by election by the people, ethel• than the office 
of lieutenant-~overnor state senator re resent-
ative, sheriff or coroner, such vacancy sha. 1 be 
filled b~r appointment by the governor; and the 
person so appointed shall, after having duly 
qualified and entered upon the discharge of his 
duties under such appointment, continue in such 
office until the first !\londa~r in January next 
following the first ensuinc; general olection-
o.t which said general election a person shall 
be elected to fill the unexpired portion of such 
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term, or for tho ensuing regular term, as the 
case may be, and shall enter upon the discharge 
of the duties of such office the first M:onday 

. in January next following said election: ££.2• 
. vided 1 however,. that when the terr.t1 to be filled 
begins or shall begin on any day other than the 
first r.1onday in January, the appointee of the 
governor shall be entitled to hold such office 
until such other date." (underscoring in first 
part of section ours.) 

In the case of State ex rel. lJ1/ayland v. Herring, supra, the 
constitutionality of Section 7028, R. s. Mo. 1899 1 which is the same 
as Section 11509, supra, was attacked as being in conflict with Sec
tion 11, J1.rticle v, of the Conatitutioh of 1875, supra. In ruling 
on the question and declaring Section 7028 to be constitutional, the 
Supreme Court said, at s. W. l.o. 989: 

"* ;.:, *'f"herc has been e. uniform legislative 
construction of sGuticn 11 of article 5 
of the Constitution.since its adoption. 
rrhat construction has been that the Legis
lature could not only urovide who should 
make appointments to fill vacancies in office, 
but mi8ht also prescribe the te~n of the per
sons so appointed to fill vacancies, whether 
made by the Governor or some other officer or 
body. Vfuile courts are not bound to follow 
legislative construction yet when such con
struction has been contemporaneous and long 
continued, it is entitled to great weight. 
Ry. v, Brick Co., 85 no •• loc. cit. 332; State 
ex rel. v. Stonestreet, 99 Mo. 361, 12 s. w. 
B95; Alner. & Bng. Enc. of LavJ, vol. 6 1 p. 931.'1 

(underscoring ours.) 

Such is the construction which bas been given to Section 11, 
Article V of tl1e Constitution of 1875, which, in substance, is the· 
same as ~)action 4, Article IV of the 1945 Constitution. 

The effect of a later Consti tutlon adoptinc; the vmrds and con
text of a provision in a former Constitution, which had been jud,ici
ously construed, was stated by the Supreme Cotwt en bane in the case 
of Ludlow-Saylor Wire Co. v. Wo1lbrinck,·205 s. w. 196, 275 Mo. 339 1 
at s. w. l.c. 199& 

"':P11e rule is firmly settled that the 
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adoption in o. later Constitution of the 
words and context of' another, which had 
boon construed by a court of last resort, 
is presumed (in the absence of a contrary 
intention) to have been dono to give the 
adopted words their adjudica.tedmeanine;, 
?r ~~- it-" 

The Lecislature has provided for. filling a vacancy in the office 
of sheriff, Gection 13143, R, s. Mo. 1939, in part, providesa 

"Vacancy in office, how filled•-private person 
may execute process, when 

"WJ;lenever from any cause the office of sheriff 
becomes vacant, the srune shall be filled by 
the county courtJ if such vo.cs.ncy happen more 
than nine months prior to the time of holding 
a general election, such county court shall 
imiaedia tely order a special election to fill 

· the srune, o.:nd the person by it appointed shall 
hold; said office until the person chosen at 
such election shall be duly qualified, other
wiso the person appointed by such county court 
shall hold ofi'ice until the pe:t'son chosen at · 
such eeneral 0lection shall be duly qualifledJ 
?~ ~:- itSuch election shall be held within thirty 
do.ys af'i~er the vacancy occurs, and the county 
eourt shall cause notice of the same to be 
published in some newspaper publlshed within 
tho county, and if there should be no news• 
paper published in said county, shnll then 
give notice, by ten Wl'itten handbills, posted • 
up in ten of' the most public places in the 
county, for twenty days pPiOl, to the clay of 
holdinr; such oloction. Upon tho occurrence 
of such va.cancy, it shall be tho duty of the 
p:t'osilding ;justice of the county court, if such 
court; he not then in session, to call a special 
t<cJrm thereof, ond cause m:tid election to be 
hold in pursuance of tho provisions of this 
sec·tion, and tho election luws regulatinG 
::;e:nel'al eloctions in this state." 

VVhilo it is true that Section 11, /~ticle IX o:r the Constitution 
of 18'75 provided tlJ.ut a vacancy in tho off'ice of sheriff would be 
filled by trw Cmmt;r Court, it does not nocesGarily follow the.t Sec
tion 15143, supJ:•a., is unconstitutional and, thoro foro, inoperative 
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because· tha provisions of Section 11, Article IX of the 1875 Con
stitution have been omitted from the Constitution of 1945• Unless 
.Section 13143, supra, is inconsistent with our present Constitution 
it shall remain in full force and effect. 

Ret;arding the repeal of existing statutes by the adoption of a 
new Constitution, the rule is stated in Volume 16, c.J.s., section 
43a at page 9lt 

"illlhile a new constitution is, by 1 ts very 
nature intended to supersede a prior con
stitution, as shown above in Sec. 42, it is 
not intended to supersede the, entire body 
of statutory law. To the extent that exist
ing. statutes are not expressly or impliedly 
repealed by the constitution, or by con
stitutional amendments, they remain in full 
force and effect • il- -Jr .;.~" 

Also on·page 92 of Volume 16, the .following appearst 

"* * •It is a Generally accepted rule, however, 
that repeals by implication ar0 not favored) in 
fa.ct thoro is a presumption against such a re• 
peal. A constitutional provision does not re
peal a statute on the ground of' repugnance or 
inconsistency tmless they are clearly repugnant 
and so inconsistent that they cannot have con .. 
current operation, e.nd, in order to effect o. 
ropoe.l by revision, a constitutional provision 
must bo a rovision of the entire subject matter 
so tl).nt the intontion that the r;rovision will 
be a substitute for tho prior statute is apparent, 
..:~ ~~.. ~;}" 

In the case of State ox rol. Aqua:rnsi Land Co. v. Hostetter et 
al~, 79 s. Wo(2d) 463, 336 1'/Lo, 3Dl, a judgraent rendered by the Cape 
Girardeau Court of Common l)loas wa8 nttacked on tl-Le ground that at 
the . timo the ;judgraent 'l"'e.s rendered that Court was no longer 1n 
existence, It was contended that prior to 1924 the Cape Girardeau 
Court of Common PlGas was provided for by .Section 5 of the old 
Schedule of the Constitution of 1875, but that in 1924 t;he adopt .. 
ion of Co:nsti tuti onal r:u:nendr11ent 21, anti tlod "Schedule" made ·no 
mention of the Court of Common Ploas and repealed the old Schedule 
and since no pr:ovision for tho continued existence· of that Court 
was included in the newly ndoptod ~3chednle it, therefore, became 
extinct. Thore was also o_ provision in the now Schedule which said 
'that all laws, not inco:nsistent wit1). the Constitution so amended, 
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would continue in force u.ntil maended or repealed. The Supreme Court 
of Missouri in ruling on ·tho question said, at s. w. l,c. 4681 

11 The plain intent of the :foregoing is that the 
wovisions of this amendment should become 
operative only to the extent that new provisions 
of f1.mdamental law submitted therewith were 
adopted und embodied in the Oonstitut:Lon itself, 
Nowhere in this atnendment do we find an expression 
thut any provision of the old schedule w~s repealed 
nnless in conflict with the purposes and provisions 
stated in the new schedule, and no surih conflict 
uppears, Neither do we find- therGin any .provision 
that the author1~at1on of certain courts of cornmon 
ploas appearing in section 5 of the old schedule 
was 1 .. epoaled • Aa for the other twenty amendments 
proposed, the OTI;ly one with which this authorization 
in section 5 of the old.schedule could have been 
in conflict or superfluous was proposed Amendment Ho. 
7 relatinG to tho judicial department, and this 
amendment was defeated. No new fl.Uldamental law 
affecting the prior existing constitutional author• 
,ization of the class of cornrnon pleas .co~te within 
which .the Cape Girardeau court of common pleas falls 
havinc; been embodied in tho Constitution itself, 
~md the entire subject hRving been omitted in Amend• 
rnent No. 21, it would seem that this provision of the 
old schedule is not 'Ni thin the scope of the new sched
ule, and was not affected thereby. Repeals by im• 
plication are not favored (Cooley's Constitutional 
Limitations (8 Ed.) P• 316J Black on Interpretation 
of Laws t2 Ed.) Sec. 1071 P• 351; 12 O.J. P• 710 1 
note 54J ''.u;ndlich on Interpretation of Statutes, r..:oc. 
210, P• 280). At pago 281 in the authority last 
cited it is said: 'A rule founQ.ed ln 1~euson as well 
us in Hbundant authority, thnt, in order to c;ive an 
act not covering the entire ground of an earlier one, 
nor clearly intended as a substitute for it the affect 
of repealing it, the impl:i:catlon of an intention to 
repeal must necessarily flow from Jche language uaed, 
disclosing a repugnancy between 1 ts provisions PJ:ld 
tlwse of the <"Jarlier law 1 so positive u.s to be irr
econcilable by any fair, strict or liberal, construct
f. on of it, which would, without dofJtroying its evident 
intent End meaning, find for it arousone.ble field of:' 
operation, preserving, at tho snmo time, the force of' 
the earlier law, and construing both togothJr in harm-
ony with tho Vlhole course of legislation upon the nubjoct.• 
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'l1J.'le sruno author! ty at page 731, holds that the 
'se..me prssumption against unnecessary change of 
law exists in the construction of a constitutional 
provision. Also see Tackett v. Vogler, 85 ,,Mo. 
480, 483." 

I 

A careful study of Sections 11509 and 131431 fails to disclose 
any conflict \dth any provision of the new Constitution. Section 4, 
Article IV of the new Constitution says that the Governor shall fill 
all vacancies in public office unless otherwise provided by law, and 
the Legislature has enacted a law for filling a. vacancy in the office 
of sheriff which provides that such vacancy shall be filled by thEJ 
Uounty 0ourt. In the absence of any inconsistency with the Constit• 
ution1 that lo.w remains operative and in full force and effect as 
is provided in Section 2, of the Schedule of the Constitution of 
1945, which, in part, providest 

"r!!ffect on Existing Laws .• .. All laws in force 
e.t the time of the adoption of this Constit

·Ution and consistent therewith shall remain 
in :full force n:nd effect Wltil amended or 
repealed by the general assembly. * ~:- *" 

CONCLUUION 

In vlew of' tlw for0golng, it is the opinion of this department 
that a vnce.ncy in tho o:C.fi ce of sheriff shall be filled by the 
County Court as provided b;y- Section 13143, H. s. Mo. 1939 1 which 
does not conflict ·with any provision of t;llo Uonstltution of 1945. 

J- • 1£ , 1W)~LOH 

Attorne;>r General 

RF'~l' unw 

Rospuctf'ull;y submitted, 

HI CliAHD P • 'I'IIOJ/IP SON 
AssifJtant Attorney Gener•Hl 


